Polymer Clay Workshop Supply List (Teapots Up-cycle)
By Marlene Gremillion
**Polymer Clay in a variety of colors plus white and black. I prefer Premo and Souffle by Sculpey (clay included in
workshop fee)

**Roller I like the clear acrylic type, I will bring some for your use.
**Pasta Machine dedicated to Polymer Clay (sometimes you can find one at a garage sale or resale
shop). I like a Makins Clay Machine or Atlas 150 or 180 (You may have to order the clay machine) I will
bring some machines for your use also.
**Tissue Blade
Smooth surface to work on like a ceramic tile or tempered glass or a glass cutting board (NO wood
though because polymer damages that surface) I have seen some people use the plastic cutting board
sheets that come in a variety of colors but they will need to be taped down to your table. (I will bring
extra for you to use)
Baby wipes
Paper towels or old hand towel
Rubbing Alcohol
Rubber stamps or something you might find around the house (old buttons, lace, mesh, course
sandpaper, anything you can press into the clay and is flexible) I bring plenty but if you have a favorite
you might bring.
Polymer clay canes you may have made variety of sizes, colors, and shapes but we will make a number
of canes in class
Craft or hobby knife
Cookie cutters or small cutters, round, oval, square or variety, use what you have before purchasing. I
will show you a variety you may use.
Two to three old teapots….I shop the flea markets, garage sales etc. for them. Cute shapes are the
most fun to work with
Parchment paper for smoothing clay
Plastic wrap like saran can come in handy
Clear Plastic Sheet Protectors for a three-ring binder good for storing your conditioned clay
Note ** items can usually be picked up at Hobby Lobby or Michaels. You may be tempted to buy the
cheaper brands of Polymer Clay, but I do not recommend them since they crack and break. All in the
Polymer Clay Section. Most of the other materials can be purchased at Walmart, Dollar Store and any
grocery or variety store.
Online shops:
Munro Crafts https://www.munrocrafts.com/default.asp
Poly Clay Play Store https://polyclayplay.com/
Sculpey Store https://www.sculpey.com/
Any questions feel free to contact me
Marlene Gremillion 501-226-9940 or gremartist@gmail.com

